
Ontario Forests

toeuutltnant-governorships, and to various
oter Places of great trust and dignity can be

iflade only by Government and in these poli-
tiesi cOnsiderations will always be more or

"'se influential But it is seldon that
'candal arises out of this class of appoint-
"flents- It is not here that the chief evils of
Patronage exist. They lie in general partisan
"'fltrOl'of the outside service, in the activity
Of Patronage commîttees, in the mariage,-
meflt of party caucuses and party conven-
tions8 bY the office hunting element.

't is true that ail the evils of our politics
'lii 'lot be eradicated by the establishment

of a Permanent, non-partisan civil service

and the disappearance of patronage as a
stimulus to political activity. But there

would be a great increase of independent
action in the constitueflcies. Publie men

would be relieved from dependence upon

the merceflary element which now exercises

a baneful authority in the political organiza-

tions. The civil service would be greatly

stren4thened in character and efficiency.

The independefice of Parlisinent would be

materally enhanced, and the great and

serious problems of administration and high

political debate~ upon broad questions of

policy and principle would become the

chief business of statesmeil.

Ontario Forests

Extracts from the Report of the Mini ster of Lands Forests and Mines.

'he Importance of the forests of O)ntarîo
hie welf are of the Province and the Dom-
nare brought out in a few figures in the

"rt Of lion W. H1. Hearst, Minister of
lde8, Forests and Mines, for 1912, which

'eently been issued.o od

forests in 1912 was $1,985,662.78, or
4,225.91 in excess of the revenue collec ted
Year (1911).>

r4> principal increases were in timber dues
6,673-37, and in bonus $113,884-14,
ne mirnleage under license last year was

'ilsless than that of the previous year,
reason for this was that certain liceilsee
lot paid up their ground rent or were
btedi for dues, which prevented the issue
iirlicenses. 307 miles were aiso surreiide-
us haviag been eut eut, and were wîth
Sufromn license.

l 5 Output of pine sawlogs, boom tumber

square tumber brought into feet board
flre equalled 487,838,666 feet board

.s1Ure, which is 96,425,439 feet beiow the
ý11t of 1911.

n5output of timber other than pille
edan increase of 24,093,160 feet~ over

Yr.There, was also an increase in the
>W Od of 49,612 corde. The Most notable
ilision was i'n railway ties. Thc quîintitY
ý1 0ut last year was 4,270,832 ties. The
r1tîtY 'taken out this year was 5,704,'459

'O'igan increased output for the
of143627 ties.

ýerni berths ini the painy River,
"de Bay and KÇenora Districts that,

beldauisged b y lire or eut over in
"0""Years were sold by tender.
'le lY other imiber sale held duriflg

ýerWas of two berthe on the Jocko

> esech haviing'an area' If 25 mls

ili thentabernjerous positioni and. on
th ibrhad reached its maturitY,

'te" onsidered wise to »R thela 8 se

to get. the value of the timber. The sale of
this timber estabiished a record for price.

The pine tixnber on Berth No. 1 was sold for

$13.26 per thousafld feet board measure in

addition to $2 dues; and the pine timber

on Berth No. 2 was sold for $12.10 per thou-

sand feet board meaýsure in addition to $2

dues. In the disposai. of these berths it was

deterniined to, insert a. conditÎn in the terme

of sale requîriflg the licensees to remove aIl

limbe, brush, and other debris arising from

the lunibering operatioiie under the direction

of an officer appoînted by the Departmelit

of Lands, Foreists and Mines. A deposît

wus required of $1,0430 per mile in ecd case,

which deposit is held as security for the

perforniance of ai conditions of sale. The

Forester for the Provi"nce(, Professor Zavitz,

was requested to visit the~ locality, and a

special ranger wvas placed in charge of the

cuittîrîg to see that the conditions with respect

ttedipo atl of the debris were cridot

The tubner wil1 be culled and ineasured by

ecalers appointed by the Deupartflielt.'
'There were on duty iast summier <1912)

in forest reserves 28 fire rangers- on rail-

wae193; on lands of the Çrowni 1 l1; which

with 10 che aeaeal of 542 fire rangers

'h irnber licetisees are required to

plae angrson their liniits and pay them.

Ùnder this arralngement there were on duty

on iicenisedt lands during~ the summner

350 rangers and S suipervisors, making a

total staff il, the forest .ast summfer of 900.'

Ajogthe cost figures givefi are: wood

rangi l,9753; explorationl of tirber berths

$ lO,2,ire'rangig $124 483 ; forest reserves

pr t eion $S3,605. Thef figures make a

tatal 0f $300,903 for this part of the work

i Ontario in 1912, and of course they do flot

includ the aujoufits paid by the timber

liceflsses for their 350 ranigers.


